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ati J iu a chair before w bicli a cushion

,u'pW fr England' King t: kul
rue co cut it.u. axswtH

COVHT.
It'l VA .V 77 0 CA SK OF A DOl'TJOX

rmisrkaritB Hrfgatton "far 1 1 iwteU
We clip the following Irota tbc L Crosae

Democrat trf jst ad beartilf

ctiarea ia npparelkt t erory am who
dor not wiiliitly tia Urn rya lo indtntnia
tiitile and gtannsj luti. Btrong ai the
laegaage of the amcto may aetm, it, fail Ii T
puruayiiig U. aca of ftemlishite anit
villainy which the Radical party baa reach,
ei! ta thla Slate of ourar -

f -t

KAH1CAL I'CUITT! )

There are a lew individuals belonging tn

THE SENTINEL
Vlt.1T 10 NORFOLK.

v the partif-tilti- r of tlie vjttlt of North

'Carolina tv Virginia. Il 4'l4tffl ll.i
uests is sticb 'rK number are received

jc.jadL'lon"r l)npii.liile, both

ipi!,!f ll ptii(4l:g)ll pcop'e of

Vifiilk ihoughk suitable to MBdcrto their
The weteoroe cAuld bait bare been

Ivie tuore jart tbaait-a- a by i'rt.
ttuub, lh I'rcBiiieut of tlie Uird of Trs,li. ,

- lf "1- - Uitiloiv wilii if-jy-

n 1 piike hearty warnj w, looie
j, tbo BWB$ "f the BoarJ (itTrttl hdJ ilia

fitj of Norfolk. Miij r ,J"hn Buliinion,

PraMjsP' " lt"''rR'' B' ""y
f t(tfiiar, wan c ttemtwiittt- t-

rtte, tut crtaiuly utrt h:aMrtjr in li
elcoie pf ' w tlumgii't, ?u ht Uuul-Join-

Jttft tHrii the

gM, that be 1'1, Junius once mill vt a

p,ibte Lord, lfeotvJ lhal.no man itj.iii'.J

Irare itht njrrWttii or sobi r."

Hi1- - ltipg, '"TimTwy, M(p, ir
otbfrt, Jl J ul lo by t,,eir f "1'.
U1 die elcgut entorUlnment. The Uiti-U-

ttte itattrcwt ttartr, who have Toted and la--VW C.aaeUdL' 'FWW till itHM . liiutk ku... O" imow iuv lUatllC
less lacef In.m out the c pool io which
they thrive ami breed, and aK,ue remo
crt4e mifa f kj flvntjs," brtnuse they
call persona at,d ac tous by their right
Juuitot ami d not test.'.ajcjtiBilJthejsosh Jf.ir fear or favor. 1 lieae are the tirotea who
clap their mangy piws and daaee fa wild
delight when a drfenscleiu Southern maa '

l killed, or a white girl raped by a Congo,
whose only vjrtu an- - aaab!e skin and a
wooly Bead, fTte art tbe aainetore Who- -
navel their worth lam p.JU daring th tat

,jliM.iviJ not a if tbsy wisheil t( .umkr...

I!-- elion E Iward refused thi act of liumilia

TtTf ,"tli pay' t wnaifp,' 'Eafo'li',' ftiventeil

:!'f.W.r?BM MMflW.uU, .tf4irt, ..UM.ata
aword.

Viiginia's ornai n m;ie ui r,' Splendid
than Edward i .,-- w.. IJ,-- ,' wH

the (Ifi'lmatiou ,l m,, ndei,c , lo r naord.
ifiriUn' and spin, w, re th pword, g,r. lie
and W., l,.wi,., Sltipo-.-- nl
li.T ll', h ,i.l mi,. I roml orn on tit. -- lie
Is Dim fjjnrc- Uic'i. !,, do lo.li ji- I..
earp Tnia,,,!.! M..(,er ol nt i

shut out Iron, tlie ,n, dme i ft ill lei
own hoiwe l,y ., ,, daulij-r- l Mil,.,

Illinois nd lndUlia. will be fmve.1, in ll

old aije lo eiil mid ui, wi h 1.. ar.
a!tcter ihati a rtn-ii- i' t'Firh it ,

'iu ba a il.iii ehti

--m er . 7.iu'4l.t
Court in t i ml to a tj ii;rt,ii, I'

All Jli.t C' n

Tl,e u 1 ol ntli , ..I ;
. )' llci:i.ra! of

Thrn't' "Srs? Ilm' i T t I r.Tef
.IllSllee to Mr I, I' tl..

"! Allot n

State ia I, ,. ii ,1 i,,, 1', on, WiU.ni
Koilll'V. Attorney liiiel.il Mute. No
eouus, II I ll. leiid.'iiils.

Kay r I., atle-M- , .oii- , II ,n
Wm A. liraltrtii, In, I'ui.ii ,1! ll'ISi
for In fen, hint.

i v ' 1

Koj

e

- Wind. .1, hi I n d
at t'l.iiiii t

.l ., i ;, i,uie.-- io. nlllt ,l

abated.
tlox M lOeri l , milt v. 10-

mamled, riiintiti at of ll,i
t'.iirl.

I'SITkl i n K ( 'till t'ol nr. .
1., ( .mi i ,,t ,t tl,,--

furiit, Hon: U. W. lit o, K M 'iwiil too.
.i.e. i) k ,rth w is iippointt d

(.t,iiiiiiiioniT lor Hndierlonl t untv.
I . S. ri. Dorsey l,iv,s and I (.'tl.h-r'.l- l

Mulholland. In. In tin. nl, Itrtimving spirits
Disinct Attorney lor iovrrniii-n- i. It. W.

York loi l)i fen, lion Verdict guilty.
I' tf. t I,,rsey I) n il and llenderson

Mulholland. Indictment, ilh-- il dial illing,
Uiatiiet- Attoinev tor ioveriiment. It V .

York for def.-- Inuts. Verdict Not guilty
as to Mulhoiiaiid, and guilty as toUavi--

.Iiidgineut of t.'.iurt : I) rsey liavis to b

iiiipriaone.l in the Jail ol t halham Count
ii (ft) mouths, and pay a line of $ .1 10.

Ft PlltiMK (,'nl RT -- Ti'Kaiiav June as.

Court met h! iimi iI hour, all the Jltdgi
pre-ei- it

I 41'SfeS . .hi- l o
Hebltrie rs. fteott, and Se itt

( rsvrii county. I'ut ell

t'lix r. Kverrilt, Wayne. I) eon

s.n.1. I'ut oil.
CASKS Allot KU.

Le tL Stiti't, Craven. Itanghlou, for
1. 1, ml .nt. No counsel for Hamuli'.

City ol Newbern ti. .Jones. Green for

l'laintiB. Seyir.our f r lXdendatit.

U. S. CiHct iT Coi itT, Ttumloy, Juitt 82

tirt puiua4t w lj"inHatl H...
G. W. Brooks presiding

V. 8. e. David U. Graves, indictment ll

I. gal distilling. District Attorney tor the

governtui nt, J. W. Sharpe, (or Detendant.

Verdict not guii'y.
The morning am consumed iu calling

the civil diwket. Oa the civil

docket will becalled peremptorily.

A Flash inthb Pan. The Radical Con

other way avoiding the cause ol near a mil.
Hon death. These are the ttte crcehiree
who rejoice to see a man hung lor a polit-
ic! opinion, and would place the negro oa
an 'equality wtili their wives and daughters,
wliicii would not lie so much out of the
wsy, either, it It did not go further, and
thus elf ft other men and tbelr wire and
childicu. '

. ,

VVheu we .leuoune.t,iu ilnuieistired lerms,
the talse position td the liatlicttl party, call
tlit ui ' low flings," if you choose. A "low
fling" It ia. ot a truth, when it. bit ncb a
you. A sMirtiuau tiMtibi his pieee for the
game he hunts, and when oue ol our shot
causes sipieal in the dtraullob in which we
aimed, we are probably right in our

that somebody is hit. We are hunt-
ing tin st ol the lime, and th squeal that
emanate from the Radical rat bole strength.
eo our belief thai we are having good anc-c-e.

V'e never pick up our game, lor it
is i't w. ntt it. ' " ; ' '

We do uoi wuiiiltT at 1)1 stiuinua and
kops of tLetw Uili6lwtiriJnerr-,iti-vhat- ti

011 them to have bo many ot their number
turning Htatca 'evidence, who also tjleal in
"low ttinga," which cut to th quick when
they tell of moneys ol brilieru paid,
ot law defied, ol treakon hail ere, 1, ot patri-
otism rippled, of a tionslitutioil destroy,
ed, slid a country mined. s

"Low fling" is an origlual nam for
Truth, invented by lUdicahsut, and to burl
jt at them soil their punty ,

CorroaponiJence Si. I. Wld, ltlh, '

as.. O HAS PS FAVlt.r AT VIST
POINT, N. r.

Mrs. Grant has kept heranlf within doora
pretty much ever 1nua the ha been here,
but her appearance in one of th examiaa-flo- u

rooina this morning ennble me to ay '

that she wore a black silk walkinuit,
with laventbjr glre; and black Wee lioa-n- et

with tour, aud I cannot waartbu there
were not even Ore, rtd rosea ; in, it. Miaa
Grant, who is a growing girl of twelve,
perhaps, worn a black mantilla and a mua-i-

dress ; and ywtiiig Juasa, who I a bal
kt headed I toy of tina or ten, was cncloand.
in the black rouud tbout iifl trow sen

e to his tender yeaia.' Three ara
all tht' PrcaidimiV family, 1 belcire, except
another boy w ho is at school in Musacbii- - .
sett some here, and bis tirst, bora, Freder-ic- .k

D. ( upposcd to be Darned alter the
President poor relation ami
doorkeeper, DcnM wto' is ju completing;
the ucond year orbi prnbatHui- bere, o

llerarlitarv gealu it aat broken oat in
that yotilli, iiy .ibs.by, ftaaWowswuia-wy-alar-

about thecotubustion by him of lily
ailjicent iludson. Wheu you ak the ctHoer -

about uitu tney snaae ttielr hi Is and lagb.
or look grave, according- to their way of
thinking. Not that be incurably stupid,
either; but it Is possible ho relic too uiuclt
up n Ills lathers Influence to shield bin
titjnai rh cow 11 utmtm of any --error tn to -
w hich ha may lull, and I bare seen eooutrh of
the Point to bo assured that that will not do.
I,st voar b' was a little more Ibaa bait
way down iu mathetita'ics, and V the very
b it tout iu French. Thet-- are the nnlr
""""ii n;p"r" '" "iii'iir, 1 in
fust report ahowt the saoie, atjtnding.w
Young Giimi is No. 8 (the lowest number)
in the ll It'll (life lowest section) in Prench.
and No. 4, (the huddle number) ia the third
(tba midille aeoiiuu)- in nisAuf mauus. Iu.
that branch o1cii:iku known at West Point
as ' Demerits, biwerer, bis prominence I "

startling. Last ysfer. be Was marked 171,
8S below tfialimit at- - which tor!earne
cfaees ToTIio talRrarmTrid tpb a virtue,
and 73 beyond the point attained, bv aur
other member of the clam. Till year it UI

not unite eo bad for tllteti at his classmate
have managed to misconduct thernsclvva
beyond bim. , .

t ihe Suoiinw
'

tS AIM Kit ISnti v ix.

yme a uurutir ol
.iU4M,.fcviunf itu Hiy theif futtef "
Krliieatiun, hh e!l ft in the siuxirSa oh'i'
tljuri&hiug Inii u i.uof l. aniliiL'.

Uu Wr.l.i, dm tin ex ,iti.ilti, lil I t'le
vaiiotis cl s( .I. im, all-- dlo A t1 'In- -

the ins ru. it l,t .. thorotlK uu '
It l". tint "h-- r- ai-i- ;

Mipi Itil J ',,11 tin o.i u, 'Ii
i DStrii.tbrll.
j Att .l.t. ', i.is,,.. .!-- d '

niiitioiiNi a, ,1 1. ,1 t it (V s I'" 'in
jtnndird nrt'T.-ir- r hih -j

H W ., Il ,.l.!, ,1,-,,;-

and tin it nieiv, t,,r.
H'hiirsdnv m is ihe Slia ,i.,v, fid tli-- f

exereiw were d tive-

pionil-- lion in ti,t. i,i'n ,m inlLfl.t l'ect
lull u man, 1 liikuniiitv flrtfrr
Miiiiig g, lo'i-.n- o, lm( v,.rti,i't '.hill

lll'l,',., u ..... ....I I.. . .., .

. , ......The MUUIiUl hire. .lnlVJ't l,y
Jflo. M,.iiu,-- , .if , 't . I'ltl-H'i- II
silbj.-e- t w is, . ij, 1; n tn , eon-- ol
of he h s e.d IVo Hirf i' a it, s nil
iiT.i th. I' d tin ;,is
lie.- - I. 'aLt, nipt Ivi.uacLU. 1. s ,11111 ot.

.l!ie e It lo Miy, it rt us 1, 1.1 j arjju
inent eviin ti o ih .i.Mi;. h rs, ir-- h ii oloiliiil
thought, ami e el 10 ,,l, ,,'ni n ami
things. It iuu ' tli a t,liil-r- s that-i-

j

die Lot w ith tl, o s I lit 111

birth. Ion Lies ,.,,, those
who heal it. Ii ll 14 .,1,1 'h i:an; in
dlellou, an.l ri,,, r. i'

Tills ln: it ., I: n rniteucc j
bill 1,. out: s i,i,n h, ami
lltlUltH-re,-j tuiii. I'lie Trtis- -

;il. V
I i lied

ihe h i vn il ,,i our lb v.
It. as 'i I blind, bi-

ll

'

till is biln-- i It :, ,,i t

I ,,,
eriirsi- .,( le I.i M ii, en, ill '

tilul
teaelii r

'I'll'" u, in I 'It il lo
ronutv rigni i.

North" f,.,ii,,,i

.1 yoi:.; jj.t.m;.
The C ru.i . a I e

peate.l the slot t m a . nloiolsis,
as they ihihk to ......t t. ll,' U. rm-il-

nal lott as an Alia in I, 1. 1. i eihiii i.
A boy se enl ei n V,- is ,,1 1, I, lie, I h nlls,
a scholar iu a itjlima linrt- - fin, a l! I, Noii

lo.Je e,i 0 o i, a loll.l
account ol his lrae( , l,i I! ii, and ei er
since dreamed, in, h 1UI.1 .1: ab.nii the
a Ireiitmes ot seeh a jotitrir-- I Alnes.
News i an.,-bor- alo r.10 ,1 Ii clcbratcd
Atricau i ifil.ttcr was i,i lii(o,. and

lot a in v i unit. Kramss,
lieaiing Hiis. nunt, ilia'oii pa, i, d up ho
light lined e ol , ii. H. an i Iu u .-

Jlealed sll.ldeery. bavtir- - n.,1 In- - pbglilrsl
tlaee Hut Klaus, had a al iravel-lin-

splint, ma le his way as a i.iuriieyinan
workman thionjjli Aujirm on !,,, thioiigli
iiiiroieiii I in a y , a no rem In-- I'litistHi.t i

nople, whi rs In- hum, Ii to 111

Kussian atnbai sulor as a it.iialnig c.,ali
iijiriinn oi ItollV. tiiiil bin slnrv ',

in veil, r in vM iinis j

coiisu,s. an was in ilils man n i naaiia.' Irom
ship I., snip III. ill lit, I 'J'l.puli Holt
was really ih.-i- ;s Kran m airi'-,-il- tnd wa.
almost ll.ltllblolin.leil at tin' lii, i sJlrok'e ot
daring-- bot he iVnld nm niik- - tl.r slight i

est Use ol his Services, llvd lieiiil.lot think
ot t ah i ig t.itn with him 4 (m h i,istlHiig"riHis

'Uriiey. So he ivenl lo' 'i,is;au Coo- -
sul. and tlie two wire atnut ti pack tile
would be exploier hack itjaiti to t.erm.iuy, j

wheu the celebrated lloliuul laily. Miss
Ttnne, who was ju.--t about, interning upon

j "urnuy to Hou bin, took bin into tier ser- -

vmit 44 lasl a Uge-i- lsv.f fr dntr wfrtrti i

sue ha.l, as 110 ,vlos!eiii c oulil la g,,t to at
tend to such uiistniss. riius tiie vourg
hero made a coiuinent eiiu-nt- , aud, stiouid
the dog die iu the hot oil.iuie, as .s vary
likely, Kraiis may tlni I,,, u,, a ( aiiiel
driver or soinelhing else, not at bet lit him
settlor lutme laurels.

A Giui.ki.Kss Pllol'oSlTllN The present
a. ituinia ration has done any unpopular
things, and tlie people win voted the Re-

publican Ticket last hell aie agii.tnng to be
UiUis ,Hs.jUUi.u ,rtt
lug of many of the princiiAj ilij.lomatic
anil Cotis ilar, us well ua territorial officer,
almost entirely among the friends
of the President, as a gemul tiling men ol
uo special ability or chancer, was a grave
error ccrtalnlf, anil Ihe Iriei.ds of the

are b, ginuing 1,1 si it. T1he
mass of the piople. w ho belm e in the recog-
nition ol this merit, this w t,, hut enough

thrrk d wlttm m hrr.T rrf tits
satellites, w hich tin: rfesid. ut a now do -

sirmis should r. CeivB considerniiw, and
which he beliiiea should Ire fullj- grVl ified,
are becomiug still more unbearable'. In
order that a man whose positiin is now
worth twelve thousand dollar's,, nay roll in
wealth an I receive a liee gift Imn the peo
pie of five lllotisaild dollars mint" jt is prt-po-

d to Llevate the Chiinwc 11. ssion to a
rank now h, by Kliglanil itid France
alone, aud tv inciease the salary of Mr.
Howard, the newly appointed Minister,
from twelve to seventia.-- thousand dollars

year. Them is no eacuau or palliation
whatever, lor this barefucr J jirap witioo.

China dots not hold the .ii,,n nniong,
einlmud aati.nA tduu t.'tiglanj or Fraucsl'
does, ntitbrrare the duties of a Minister to
that country ae onerous or by any manner

means as important as thoae ,,t an
ir to one of the latter countru-s-

The position of Mmis't r to Choa, tor 01 any
years past, ha been piirfect tlie
unties of the iiflice having l ea
Constantly suil eutin ly by one man, who
stijoys, we believe, the salary of live thou-sauc- f

dollars, and who has beeualwaya the
real Minister. This man ia trultiuvalnabje

the governini nt, lor be docs all the
fork. So uniniM, riant was the oreeeucs ol
itjij actual Minister to China rauiiitratl a
few year' ainor, that our lafe Anhaaaador
mmttsnma fm bfiabl HVil''ta"''
that country, at one of the seapo M,iU

IZDillurcta oa uini iiv-u- i 1 iaui, lav jkjili. tia
goTernmcot. J

.

The 4de of fanfrr'mg-tt- wt fbatuitad
dollars oior annually iroin tho packi U of
the people to those ol an otlurial now too
well paid, yonlil aoty have origitiaitvi with
the prtseut atliiiinistravinn, u,cj ia moat
-- etirmtrs-wrtlr l.n trr
peoiite coosidnr this last propomtion, for it

probably bnt a test case, and should they
acquiesce in 'this matter let thr m tie ire
pared tor want more trmfaT
charactr-- Ai'm y Ar.j'it. - - '

ttwa Konthrra Metli'i'dott Chll.eh

NTATK MlVnt.
(n!y twelve priKinrra at present confined

V-"-- 10

I . tiiahop . ittina intwctus-l- ui.,f
lobn's tiiiiiti, iluung'oii, On utuli,)

f !.

't wifi; V Hb ot WtniBjjta usa ucl
ting up a i.iii,', bv baviot; eai:b
s.ouudril, when c.tji, i.rx d, phoo .; ii)ihod
itil i.edi it, h .

I lilf Uimdrvtl and ti :y 11, i.'1'H' s 1, II Wil-- t

tnoigton on tsatin-li- In-- . k on K.ol -

10 ids in A .abaiiet.

A gr.-u- exeinsioii ..in tti.iftotti; ro An-

gllsta, t'loirlol in Ion sit .v ol Ins
week, lor tin: louii.i titti,
t,,r ti e In is.

leilll-.u- Ilaswa',1, hiiu'. o!
le.ioir" Cotgroye, 'air hberttl .

II. ti. Ha- -, bioilijllt b too- .J,l(t,:e 11,, , 111 is.
j .hi a wri- o! A,.ii,-,-,..,.- ,, h rd

and aturthe e.a,llIiatioii .,1 a lilitlll i. r ol
wi;lies-,- , a a a imot, to ..il i.i lie juiui

'ot a. ,. lino, w tin ,, w ,s "in n oi In,, inn .ll'..-

att.r Uu .,1 rt,e Ju.tgc. l'.-i-

gro, (iilbtrr, was h,s tt
'

recogl,17,at!ce.

j eiTAtWsVtLl.K V M K Ai IIIMV- - Tll
anilnalion ot the loilth living lltstiu,
ti tl at litis iiit.U0jn..CMd"5'e,l by Prols, i

lfiil and llurke, came elf this week. 'Ihe
ii suit waa miwt gialiiying U parents and
l te no lie, atnt h.gltly i trniplimi litat to
tl.,- H'.ys and their ti a4'heis Tlie ev. irises
were closed at tin; Mall on Weilms lav. l

dialogue, 'ltll l ;

i .ilie .rge. .tfiUitrtlit .iKVuvin.

Co! II. .1 11. C.ark. ot Ni wb.-in- at the
la'e I'e.ilil ol Alaluanet: Sil.ilior C, in:, lib.
I .in. ij $ 0HI.I damage Imui the It il. .gh A

C ,,!,,'n J on-oli- for tl.i-'- iltin- - 1 li s s.iu
a Voting Clark was l,,;ir, t

t he s nil- - time that Mr. .1 ,!. 14, n y lull ot
I Ii.u loi le lost In, llle.

Is.win .1 H7.1

Th. IMiun-l- t pie lion Is he ll.'!,

A vail at e spin- A wouiatl' tai l

Moiiil; foi" a Hew' trial
nil, I wile

I'selul line ot business tor ladie the
li bea line.

M ,lc) the 'Load of all evil " to those
wlio spend therHives rooting lot it.

To gather a crowd of people liaise a
plank in the sidewalk and start a terin--

alter a at. To dispel se them, circulate a
subscription paper for the hern-ti- t ol a pool
laniity.

A ''enth-iua- who was ton,! ot wine said
it had two bad ipiatities. "ll'l put water
lo I'," sah'f be "it spoils il, and it I don't
it spoils me "

Gr.'clev proposes to have Geoigia so
that Trtbitfie correspondents

tti-r- e ratioVT their blai'k nfi stresses with
out being so jeeted to ioalouiiV

A wouiati has been presentiiit to V hen-tui-k- v

graml jury as a when. We waiiiir
it (.'rant wou'.t'bke such a present.

A tiaeht-to- r editor, who had a prettx
sister, lately wrote to another linii

la ly circninstanceil, "Please exchange.."'

A char ty scholar nnder crsmination iu
the Psalms, asked, "What is the
pearth nre that walkerh in darfcnesn T re
plied, "Please, sir, bed bngs."

Au Irishman, who saw a train approach-
ing, said : "Faith and be jabbers, that satne
ia ttte siauie boat on dliry (and, buutin' tor
Wat her."- -

A little girl attending Knnday school for
the lirat time, was asked who went into I lis
lion's den. "Oil, I know," she said," it was
Dan Rice."

"Hill, said a dating California stage dri-
ver, "I'm on the down-gra-

de
and t au t reach

the brake." s

The Scheucclady W.tra;sa young lady
caught in a hurricane in that rily the other
day, "looked tike a white handled umbrel-
la blown inaide out I"

A Chicago reporter who attended a
1rirfwyrtlytie'-w,T- i

savs of it : "A cabbage leaf trimmed with
three reil peppers ami a dried cherry sells
lor $o'i It Is called a j , has one
gieat advantage can lie eaten as a salad
when the aeaumi I Ine rompoaed
of three nig is and a bit ol pink colnie.l log
was considered cheap lor Sjf.

The landlord of a hotel said to a hoarder,
--hnrrkberef I wrrt ytm
and you must I I have asked you oftt u
enough ft' it, and I tell you now that you f
don't leave the house until you have paid
it." "Good," said tlie lodger, ' I'll slay
with you as long as I lire,"

Never chase your own bat when it blows
of 10 a gale ol wind ; just stand still and
you will prceently e halt a dozen , peraotw
ill pursuit ftt.it. When our ha captured it
walk leisurely, towards him. receive it with
a graceful ackcQwletlgeoieut. aii l pfite it
on yourliea.l ; he will invanaiity act a if
you had done h in a lavor. Try Ik t

A Wrterljury "infant" named Freddy
went to bts mother on ereniua and inonir- -

"Jtiatikr. what ckat.l'.'Ilu..miitberSemusr,.
but Freddy perslsteii, ana wa Bnafly sent
to bod, to say his prayers by himself, in-

stead ot 00 bit mother' lap atlsual. Si!

Freddy prayed "Hod ides p.p and
rttawms and bwby, but as fur ma, l'ac rbcen
a bad boy, and Ifuat J' 'gon tuektr.P"

"My dear child," aaid a frentsh Jady. the
other day, to ber little four year old buy,
"a you have bcUaved,ao well lately, I wili

am give you a little brother, or eistcr."
"Ou, that wUI be ao nice'". exclaltud the
Isuy ; "but tell 'me, mamma, tftie papa

of it alrtady T '":'. ':,'X" a
tmA Uttla tqt"la Weat sbnrty,-Otiio- .

akrd at Humii-- school tho other
rtii wh'u'wi'O' "flw SiW",tt,mnttimtV:''itt'
LriiBptiy"resp

ttott paujU!.si.w.us:iTv us .. a'tinueti ::i,a
Piatt." 1

A Germau baker io Philadelphia found
bitiiFell nndt-- r the BefesttT of chaiisinr

k'tda mib tor unletiuu I be boy ling rather
fo'ng .(" iblt. t TSnaTllltaftltfyv

TbereuiKiit the parent hired an aaatatsat
ami diutnittlerad the flaggeliattcn with a
I100D pole. When the boy cried for iitiar- -

TrT, the philoaopbi baker grant4 it, ey--

tti(r, 1 juun uub t nvs ju'i tnv luor sor
ehtealiu mine mouey, but I geel dn man
hall dollar to 00 yoa aowo, unit now 1 i.,

treel thi l at touch worth mor. ... (J

.... . . .

feetore- - rot' tteaurltJ
w CiMiUuiiBattHl by prtu;ip

iinn m pontics, will t read as much to th
wttlWction ol the pei,lc as tn the condem-
nation oUII tl,c J i.i.lg, ji U tUe lw hMi

COi.

tempt i ,( t , , ,mt t1((. ,lrl
had mi j iriedicti mo! put I: Judj-- e

Inter. a ol their rtllKVVel,
tliev Would hive belv vmdreatcii arid
lieurllll auataUM.,1 Uv

itite. T'.e ,,su. ,1 il.s ,,n,.,r broughi
upon tli, ol North Cdiolin,
tlie l 'imri ,1 and .,,h, ,ll eon. hurt ol eel

thel.;.. i.t, ha In. n kemly wt bv
pe 'pheol ihe ftatv. The Lumlik-a- t ol our
p" le. that loi the pi.teivaiiou ol
oraer ami tie- . x,, ution ol law. the high, t

rvere-- i and ri ifi t ahoiyld 1m. aliowu to
: tlK' Jud eiaiy. Thk letter of Jn lee li. ad. s

id ten. I 'o .lil-- ,!,. that l,,;bi. Ii
'

ill
be lor the penp'e to y w r 111.

ifore .lutg.-.- It-- a d"e n I Siit, '"'Iteade in Mil. .In Ij... Iteade will find th.it
the noble aentilueits, ii well eprered iu
his Hyttmn b tier, ion,,. n,,t become odioui
to iny but himself, If di ii, the party and
t lie ( '. in t,

Ju Ige Head's letter w n nt'eii when h'
w.ts rn opi-- rebelbou t ' h.M gov't'tUltletil
k.-- i onstnietii.il a..ii i,, have made him a

,irse ii, an, instead ol i b.- ter ,,m 'I'h,
pi" pli wfll ruiHinb.i i,rl, grntitiide
tin- teiuj er and iuu k. a:i.JH ol tin- -
re listi'u.'ted f, ltd '

The tn in inn,! be lr o,,ik in 0:0 !,,,,,
lid politli ill 111 i.i win, roll I, h ri le Ii,

llymau letter, mil tin wiitu the l.cgisla
live Addiesa, and follow it A'ith a polit

a! to live thousand iierm-s- , in the
Capitol Si,uat, and lion altnii,! t,. pimi-- h

tl Hit. larause, 111 the. spirit ol iiiboui,
letter to Trunin u v reiiioiistrit',..' and pro.
tea' tigsiiist ,lu,lu-,- ino I Ii icliie 111 1. ilm-
Cal lilatltts.

1!- - no Inly 1, ISC, t.
Mii loo- ,,- 1 ee. ived wmrs ol thi-

ol''j:t d' 11I1,, enclosing an editi una! the
rnhjrn (i that date in wlneh a said
lha'. ' iveruor liialiain. inys. If and others,
llc ii ,1 ihclaieil tor Gov. Vance, and thai
W' cannot vote lor him n nhoiit al'iltilii,g
mirse'ves, and you ask whether my p nnnon
is correctly given, and il inn, that W,H
give i1, nil, i allow you to publish it. I

a letter sou-.- lime ag Iroin
Col. Little, to the same end, and,
after consulting m triends. I declined his
iiiiiea', mainl) because. thought that my
poAitmn in tlie Judiciary ma le it ini.mwr
tivat T shoii d do so. fcinoe rei'eiving vour
letter, I have reconsidured the matter. t

lor your opinion, and a disposition '.

be obliging, inclined me to accede to your
bin (he tiuiitf st conviction ot my

judgment is, that itoouhl be a breach of pm
priety. for w hieii 1 know no precedent in
North Carolina, and lor which I would (

w verel y censured, liy universal consent, if
riot by the imperative d. man, I ol tho pub
I, i sctiiiin, nt, the Jii.Il'i a have Moo I ulo,.
fiotn ai tive participation iu party contents.
Of course tin y think and vote with the j
same, itnl, which others use, but
the Tress uu I the Hoa ruiu hac not b.an
c minion to them. 1 am the youngest Judge
upon the bet:cli,,aud I am sure I ought not to
violate ii custom which lias been so well ap a
proved. 1 think it would be best It it
could fie l irgof ten thai a Judge ever be
longed to either, or to any party, but if
that cannot ,Ui, then the ntxt heat thing is
that he should' be claimed by all. If there
ever was a time when the Judiciary simuld
i... trn I'r.ini l.urlv l.rt.t ll. fa llial li.aa
the present. In war the laws rose much of
tneir sircugiu anu ii uuence. i ne passions
lun wild. And Judges, to he influential
and useful, must tie more than ordinarily
prudent, in order to avoid the prejudices ot
any man, or of any party. Aud, besides, I

think you will agiee with me, that there

-

denouncing any and everybody who ap
,

8 ,t.,rc ,)e public ; "l'ool," "knave,"
abolitionist," "scoundrel," "coward,'

"liar," "traitor,'' are the Jthr.tcUn ol its lan-

guage, until the Hisle, il respecied abroad
at all, must be so in spite ol its press. In
the article which j u send me Ir m Ihe
Prooreu. it is said thai I csiin.it d.clare for
0tv-- . Vmiee

il 1 were to uectatt lor Air. iiottieu 1 am
Bute you would have n kiiuit r word
than that. Ho that, whether I declare lor
one 01 thco her, 1 could be nothing better
than j ol at the least. In February last,
your neighbor, the Confederate, placed mu
side by aide with Mr. Ilolden Indeed, put
me at the very head ol the lis' ol "agita-
tors;"' so thai, in whatever Mr. Ilolden was
bad, I was worse. But 10 its issneof yes
tenlav it says, it i "morally impossib.e
that 1 can support him." And yet I have
sabJ not a woril. and aru n.Mtlitr better nor
worse than I was in February. a

Bo that, ilia: I a re as I might, if I were to
declare at all, I could not hope to escape

1 denUticJaliunaiid lbc,rtniueijufmt- - pituili.
cea of a large portiiHi ot tuc pubttc, by
treason uf which my influence on the bench,
where I really desire to be uaefuh Would lie of
imj aired. 1

1 condder that if a Judge's position in
politic were vi'srcpfcseBied, prolesiedly by
authority; and injury to himself or to otheis
were likely tp ensue, there would be no
impropriety Ha bU malting correction
Hut the article in the Fregrtu is only sine
u ationup n mjjan jgurpapir
has trte'y it.dulgeil in the same. My ante to
cedent are belore the public. - The public
are not easily deceived, wt upon tbelr
good aenssl Blast rely, and s'ia.11 las happy
fl"I?5 BiSeTr"gn-tlllltt- in

uiy ue position and aeW thent with

With ao earnest detira to oblige yoa,
and atry pwrKoa af friends, I bee tt
regret thst I cannot, consistently with my
sense of propriety, oouiply. with your re- -

qt;et. a ' '

. With consideration of uinieguu.hej
tioXrJrlHHrfy--tilyyswf- .

' E. (3. READE,
j. prnvA,iri .

- - is

H, B. -- Yuu eaa mike any una of this
yoa think proper iiu,ttinjj. Col. Little's

K, 0name. , R.

John Mitchell lecturing lath Wait oa
taw (kJiansMaUlAent ,f, lb . Iiub Chuah,

to reMi:t ir.

to aue out ot ih dtrputett auwiuin to
WfaIU.aviiwiy..ijbiiMl Wt by

geutii ni'in in ti;m coiinn to a tadv anil
bei not long sitii-- retHm&d from

T.,eioiy is fingular, il not
rwty years ap ' a" siofiemiu' a

naiiiiil M I ,1.1-- li'ti. til,, jow to settle i
liubiiti.. I'l e,( (, luiti: kji a.yuuni w Jman
named M..Uee, .,1 unit i biuli, . yar 1
two ll wai.ls 4i,l,rt. and his wile, ac

.iii.i,;,i. .1 i.j ti,,.,, tUiilurr, went 011 lo
A tist ri, iu A i ih.t time the ouiv meaus ol
ittcci-- s ui ilic'cuivv was by transpurtsaiiia,

-.- "'i o. ;)..., toismTry, u
la tt'iohiou to the convicts,

Iloni !.t e loitry. Hint these visaus, tn
diuoh lo lie occasioually , carried
a t. w i.a iigi n. In one ol tin c shii
Melut wa: itiio hia wile ami daughter ei.

ii, course oi tiit: voyage tlie sur- -
ge.n, swil.. wini hud no Inlillly, tiMik

gf;' ''" '" Mi luiy e's little girl. The
'"' ,.ywTivki.,l, iu li.ty lus wije and

tto" hl;;C. II S bi.' j taoilga those, who
ji,i.v.l. 'ne f4(p,,l.o im itl, uf In)
rescu,,! ii,r tin.it. Alicr an inleivslol
some ui,. i, ths, the eu gei n and his little
chatee a'lili.t til A list i a na, TSiTeriTiii' (ill -:

mall ly i al.-,1 a laig, lorlulle. lleprougltt
ihr , ,i',l up as his own. and remained tin le
Uui ta. i ihe wile ol a wealthy
loioni.t. Haiing none this the auigeuu
ii iiirne-- to , ia.i.l, his native country, and
pur. ha . , a bilge cs ale in the '..'oilllty of

hi"W,v It lit. ii sent ,.t his adoptid
iSiil ,iil h.i hiol.tti.,1, who oh, yed the
suimiioi.s and ,,! ,,,,, alirrtji. i, arrival
be .lied, b, iialhlm; to lb.-i- the whole ill
his jiropi-- y. .some ol it,,. rV,,Hh. ivlativus
of the so gu n now i noil ilm property.
Wilhiu tT.'e :: to i t tlii.e weeks, three
piiso., linie arti'vid in Liverpool tfnui
.vi.sijniia, who nave iiren niouglil over
sp.iiitl.j as i(nt-sc- iu the ittse, if they
stio ma l i, ijitiit,,!, Ibe will ol the doc
t. i n.li pui,,!, in the document the
ia.li is li.al.,1 his . Iliid. - IamJvh OhJ.

.s.V.lA'A' '

In il ,t, o: lone t l''l't.insiietiins of
t.iic i:.n SoCl. of ieioi!," iitiblisbed
a- - .tri-i- o i tn-- , I w a ah 'ift'iiiit ol Ur.
Hail. 11 s tuteresting ria ariln into the ua
ti.i.e ol the hang s pro need iu the blood
t y the p ..I si. ake Litis. The doctor
worked with the hiii rost'ope, satisfied hitn-se- ll

Hull there was' a change, and described
il and loi-- i mTiicc' brtil t'n opportunity of
lesiing bis the, ry and his autidole.

A man woiUiug mi a tatlway was bitten
by a n.ike etc 1,. ttness came on;
iiieOii assi-ta- w as obTainid, but, by
the tune it at rived, ihe man was comatose,
and h,s lower etfitemiiies were paralysed,
I r. Habord wasthen suininoueil x by tele
gtaph. he made uu incision iu a Vein, in-- s.

ife.i the p urit ol ti yrinj'e, injivted aio-u- t
,111a diluted with water; and the effect

pto'iueed Is desiTibial as ' marvelous and
jUiUUallSte."

'I he mail erame coie rinus, steadily re
roveftd ami iHTntur rjuite well, fleneefortll
let all the piople who live in district

by poisonous snakes, that
atiMooijia iejoeteil inui tlie vein Is the rem
en v.

f his we tind in the Kelts tic for May, and
it s undoubtedly an int. i tug it. 111 worthy
ot oeneral y known, In sr hopeless
a matter as lite I. tie, ul a deadly snake,

lyiliiiig should be ttied which give any
color ot hope, llul (esiple living in rural
districts ot ght also to iniiletstand that lu--

e.'iou into a vein is not itaelt a sale ope.
tat, on in o her Until rtlctioiuil hands, A
single bubble ol air inadvertently thrown iu
unty lake awiiv life inalanfly.

Ammouia has long been used as an an!i- -

tin at magical If applied tn the stings of
bees and w.aspsajid. It should be alwaya al
band in a lamily tor the pi!r)oe. Hut we
have some iloub's about it value in cas.--

ol rattle snake poison. A leceot
tor thai this veitom protluce ia
the system a rapid growth somi what like
lile yi asj plant, ind that netthpf tHiilingBiiT
the strongest acids are capable ol destroy,
lug its energy. Church t'ttiun.

i:RMMr nut 'vkniwii mouth

It is always a roint gaiqeal to
uiiilerstaitd ihe true cause ol any ITh:',
wonnit, tl ics' a.e, of complaint, Htiute horses
w nl al w ays be i tender in the
mrnith, while otliers afe aometitties unman-sgeabl-

The corroding ol the iran bridle-bi- t

Ii; the tin ui t ti of a tjiia skinned, high-stru-

atduiaj will produce a canker in'tbe
-- '

gel sole fiotn hoiding rut-flai- in their
lips while at wmk. Hoioetiines the head
stall M' buckled up so strnrt" tnat the Iron
bit ia drawn up with much foroe agaiu-- t

the sides ot the inoiitli. lithe skin be
tendor, the aaiinal will lie liable to have a

son' mouth, and the wound will be so very
tenilurX that Sfaics ly the pressure ol the
weight 0,1 tlie ruins can be eutluted. !4o mu-

tinies Ihe'ch.ck-rei- n is drawn up unmcrci.
lully tight. All inch thing cause, aor
mouth. The uiuBt saUalactorj rauiedy lor
a sore mouth in a preventative. Jf the
head-sta- ll Is too short, leugtllea it, so that
the bit may ride lower toward the lips. If
the tore is produced by the drawing up of
the elieck-iki- u twi Itgtiiiy, give u greater

thai the rust from the bit poisons the ten'
tier moutn, let vita tin ou cuverea with a
piece ojtfli'ni leather, aew'ed on with the
aeaui on, the lower side ol the bit, ao that
the mooi b ,lt ber may come to contact
with the mouth, - Lrt a heavy piece or calf
akin he employed b never tbe bit rather
than tUppy leather. It the iron alutiut the
muiitih be galvanism I tborjiiighly, that will
prevent all cajrroiiw tJf Ihe ff.in, awl con-
st iptently injury to Uo mou4". Jlut, after
all thb costing is wSuu oil', let tbe bit be

ivrred with ilver platu ; U w ill cost. only
lew diiM rAriivur wash will ba of little

Value, llitt. a silver-plali- al bit will last,!
uiuijt .y.caiat awu ,atu muMmmiKmiM..
rit'v aasinst tore mouth wile me cause has

vlibiut MtWe4--to.-4un.:.t.tli- , of Uib. irmt. .

tiomeUme the bit la a "twiste J 141," wil j
sharp rafgr; Wbreb: beinffi drwit - mrfaritr
agaiust the mou,')) will removo tl( skin, j

.
A-

i 1 ft j J t m
lUI'llMIAl. JllSill - llf 1 jlll I .111.1, ...

(irtJii'H'ct) Nairth Jrjiii dm ijjes, Jm
tue lawyer who out ot , Ci iJ't x pressed
their opi.Tion ot bmiselt and hi wursbip-lu- l

sxociut' in a prvteat an.at their
ctiv pnrtu'lpation lu paniina polnics

Diu it either pol"gle to the bench f bus
insulted by the truth, or else ben fused their
right to prantir' longer at tbe bar Of this

.,irt. ftiee nostrnw. a, despotic luduiat.rt ini, ,t,,t Pe.mbtH-.- m

luoucy, hut make wclcimie the gtuwa of

Yiryini and the cily. We apeak, ep'tial-l- f

of the Atlautic, which is the lcst II t l

,if (he rioU!hrn'l not aurpnsaeil liy liny of

die North.

The rep nae of Ju lge Oa'ionu- ami Maj.ir

(iLthaui, I" tlm spwehea ol welcome, were

well conceived aud (riicvlully ilelivired. --

fii'e Judge electified the audience h. n lie

tjlkiil about cara laden in Bau Fnineiai o,

mil d!9cliigiK their cargoes in Noilolk. --

We heard hut two ciilii iaua on the Ju.1,,'1 '

pcoch. Oae was yerjeral, the othur h ci.il.

'l iie general criticism was that it wa,
i,l jritia a g-- l apiH4i. The apici.il wsi
iliat hclxiald not hare adiuiticd ih.n

Stonewall Jackson beionffed to Vi'rj;i'mi,

vce having li widow and hit only d.iiih
title to 'heur, nye ua an imperfect

and father, icli was made ood l.y

tlie lai'i tlit 50,()Wt ol the rtlate'n l at a ms

l,J fought, bled and died with him. M ij

Graham, in terms that could fiivr no i tleui e

t any, alluded to the late war, tin- main

toil aiifferrnga of V irinia. Hie ' motln r .l

Males and atatesuicu." Nor did lie foiji t

in pav just triotite to the ladies ol Virginia,

who had nursed the hick and led Ihejiuiici)

tirhnls who, fighting, tell in battle.
.Home of the unreconatructed did not

the visit to Fort'reaa Monroe. We saw

one pretty if4 Vf y fik the
memory ol thu loat cuiia : would unlndden
rme lo mind. We heard one of the unre

uioruttied aay the "sight wa like t! mtiiig
red flannel in a mail bull a lace. As to

ourselves we could bear ihe siglit lor we

Mirrendircd in 1SI4 when tlen. I,ee wrote

Lit Huuter letter au 1 Prtsidiyut Uat is d

lilf hojiesof sucicaa Opon tlie "return of ah

toU'ea"e lie politely called 70,000 de

era. We even proclaimed in Congn'ss tor

lurrender upon bucU ti.rnis as we could get.

Since that day we have been crying for

peace, peace, but there is no peacJ to be

ioand so lona as armed detectives of a se- -

Wet poHlTcal isr1atlori afe mamht'tl trom j-

Alamance to Jones at the eipense of the
people of the Oraud President of

the League "who writes himself Governor.'
With Col. Henry tlilliam, t'ol. Ilinton

sod Judge Osborne, we visited the Atlautic
Iron Works. Here we saw on ol the vie
tinn ol Holdeu-- a malignity. Henry Hnson

informed us that he had learned his trade

u tn apprentice at Company Shops, aoj
that lie and lour otheia, the day alter the

aKffoiT,"B'Suv-lif- t ClirailTOronrawTO r
their political sentiuienta and refit ed to

vote for Hidden.
tutu it la that Holden Jrives the labour-

ing men from the ftmte, and fills their

prices with Mtcb fellows as LafUn, Tourgce,

Brewtr, Menlngrr, Ashley, Clgrove, Ilea

ler, and iniiny"o'tl)er carpet bjggcis loo

numerous to mention. ,
We would not give these five laborers,

btnUhei b Hoiden Irotu the State lor ail
the carpet baggers tbat Hulden and bis

kwl policy Lave Imposed, to prey upon the
people of the State. Kive days laoor of the

Ive natives will pr.xluco more for the Slate
thaa twenty r' years of t wenty flcar.
Kt baggers, yea, of fifty five

carpet baggers, for hey ra not prodaowe
;;bat ptAjl; jnaaj tttlrtfrea, preying tipqa a

Mien Btafe. A, aooo as tlie fallen Sfate

sigarof lif falwring mtrivta L

will return, and the buirds shocked at bo

taocb life la tha old State yet, will flip their
winge and fly to their JJortliern roosia

lte poBtfamHfefbe.-MrU- o be founil
J "auiEotl to l coriornta.

U wat wtwabing to look upon
'

the oH
ttty of Norfolk io a buameea and onminer.

i'eiAl aspect. l';ip,oua la birr Industry
tonbhng lu five year ber population
'aeUiug out hi r arm ftrr trade r Ten to

th valley of the Mississippi. . '

JM,. jdijtvil, waa. Jbe poiijlt-a- l aspeoof
tbtt old Dominion the boine ol eix Ptvai

Hi1Si
lo!pb, who wera greater thaa Pneaideota,
tl ieu over lo oiUHary kfetl carp.t-bs- g

It waa a dav of bumilialion to the proud
u.ril of fcnglaud, when Edward, the ill.

France. History repreacnta the JCnghod
KiBgu ippearing In the great Cathedral
M Aotae,-elft- ia a robe of crimson relrct,
embroidered with leoparda of golil. lie
wore a royal crown a poo bin bead, was girt

,.!, f. 1..,., ,,, .,,. l

lu nominate a mu'iiuaw no io imnii.
atorsntp,,ciea'e ny me ueaiu o, me .aie

Kichard Inge Wynne, laticuio inaao a nomi-

nation although a number ot candidates
were proposed. Wc tell this "number" ol

akpirants to Senatorial dignity in Franklin,
that pone of them stand any chance of a

mmvimrtioir, - tmlran tltey get 4r eu t anti
dried for their Conventions; from Hradrjuir-tersa- t

Raleigh

GoopJokk on Snvdkr - Some over real-mi- s

patriot who Bi Vi r saw a Conledi rate
fldig, for the reason, that he 'lelonged to

that noble army of martyia that stayed at
home and aunt allhis own and wile's

to the war, imagined that a Br. men
flag stretcfieil, across the street on Wednes-

day, from Bottirarro, Maripw t Co. 'a, on

Main street, durine tlujv. reception of tire
excursionists Irom North Carolina, was a
Confederate fl tg, and ulf bo weut to rep, rt
the rare to the military authorities. He

-orily had bit UuuhleliU: blsWuith.. ld.B'at
alkettoff on hia car, when te nationality

of the suspicious buntinjr was Vtplaioed 10

bits. What a eid that flag must be to. some

t undle ld rangers; particularly thoae who

ni ter did a dajji duty, or lost a night's
reatMor aoythioff mt themselves. Poor
detH. Norelk Journal.

It ia aaiil that the receipt of the Boaton
Jnbijt amounted to nearly a million of

dollars. '.'.!. ,.. '

Hod. Jefferson Di lotencls retui'iiing
ttr bis bote la lttieaisttppi itt a abtrrt- tune.

- NeiYoi Cueltj ta,a !! jtatk
ly arrest tin an average, twV .croel teamf

Tersji:;:-fr- :, X'
A Mianouri eralripwr attacked a Uttfa

gttl a few rfaja aiueef and ao rwarly deatroy,
ed her ear that a aurgeoo. had to be called)

Ail ludiana wakse hispaslortf

One Wfthe lokei aliout tlie BoeUm Jubilee

and il 10,000 cborua, Jt x, U that it
opened with prayer by 4,000 New England
parson.

Ia one ol the Frcncb department a pou-

ter adorned the walla inviting lb voters to

TBH MOOKLRKPUHIJO AHH0AD.
The fate of the Model appro. ,

cinted ia Enrnpe, and, from ak rtxampl to
be imitated, ha btnna warning to deter. '

In WrC great debate in the Hpsiush t'oi tes
othe form ol eonstttutimi t be adopted, '
Jfter a foolish word spnutr half exhausted

4iimclf in expatiating on ths glorie of tho
great Ilepublfu, another aiemtxir (lienor '
Rosas) replied : " "

Me (Munor l(oaiwa very eveta wvlh
the Republic of the 1'ulte.l Htates, iU
said hall of it was ontjido tha las. All
tn State of the Souih were held antler tins
sword ol military government. Individual

were all coutounded. Tiiere was no
libttrty. It Wsdictttion-,w- d dlrtatlon,
Tbe government otjlh half of tha Ptatea
had character tof lttiiintritis tytamty, tor
the ink-rest- til the conquered coimtilen
wet acri,ttwd tt the egrtttsm ot the North.
They eaalavttl the whites to give Ubertjr to i.
the black. Thi aiavery wtKiItl be prt.'
lonferd year and years, for the l'iieiI

and'ltMt lUtiittiirtry of ' ' '

Wera cuHipletelf abolished.1' Wa that tl
ow;'iBiHrtiiiltir tHi'j'" v1Miwl''to' ''--

"OSir eoantry rTffnt'iiCita'Rriaii(aus(:.)'
asai' -

TlsTaaaVoT'tlwciwaenlilp of a poor, old j, '
burse, worth 7d, has beta on trial lu Hnti. v.
falo nine year, and I a lar from settle. 4)
meat a ever, ' -

t
Mte Public rii'itcrJ&llftrjL. ouul..'i-.- ;-

priDLtu-u-
t a paper it ititiirinpon v

, Adam Buaith Sy that in bis day them
a village wUsra it was not

aacoiomoa, torwnmtnto carry na.l iu
stead ot money to the baker s Ahop and altw
bouse. , ,

'

Mr, Carlyl has bn sitfgefti one of
t ?rfe! we y m er-- s -

ltA..5. S .t .Jl fie, lt. iii3t7l!tW.j

j.,:th and bad golden spur upon j cast tbelr ba'lots tor 'Mule drunk- -'

il. Vi.AT.-
-i r 1 1 1. r ardi'ttrttTf.Utft'-w"..."- " T'iftfcvtT '

' 1'. J, UV A.IIIK VI !... .Ml.. ... " ' '
IWJiisW.'i. Tm


